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1.0 COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT
1.1 Background Information
Beekeeping industry in Tanzania still plays a major role in socio-economic development and environmental conservation. It is an important source of income especially for communities living closer to forests and woodlands. It is a source of food (honey, pollen and brood), raw materials for various industries (beeswax candles, lubricants), medicine (honey, propolis, beeswax bee venon) and income for beekeepers and other stakeholders as a whole (Mwakatobe and Mligwa, 2008).

Tanzania has about 33.5 million hectares of forests and woodlands scattered throughout the country, and which are ideal for developing the beekeeping industry (NBS, 1997). Almost 20.5 million hectares out of this area are unreserved forests and woodlands, while 13 million hectares of forests and woodlands have been gazette as forest reserves. More than 80,000 hectares of the gazetted forest reserves consist of forest plantations that are also suitable for beekeeping (Mapolu, 2005).The mangrove forests of Mainland Tanzania cover about 115,500 hectares, and are also valuable as bee fodder. 

Experiences has shown that most community development projects have been done mostly on social services (health, education, engineering works and agriculture) with the interest of the Government/Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) but community related income generating activities have received little attention(FAO, 2009). Also this is observed in Uganda, where there is little, though considerable attention given in reports and documents to the significance of beekeeping in Uganda. It is estimated that Uganda produces 5,000 tonnes of honey which is only 1% of the national annual production (MAAIF, 2008).

In carrying outthe activity of establishing a beekeeping, the researcher decided to work with the community Youth HISA group of Nduli village in Iringa Municipality since it appears that, people living next the forest, live in abundant resources such as land, forest, water bodies and good climate. Beekeeping projects are therefore an ideal tool to raise awareness about the value of forests and engage people in conscious protection, conservation and sustainable resource management (FAO, 2009). Beekeeping could also be used to deal with the issue of property rights over natural areas, an issue that has been proven to be essential in the sustainable use of natural resources. Bee reserves have been established with exclusive access for beekeepers (MNRT, 1998).

According to Lietaer (2007), beekeeping has a potential role in poverty alleviation. Lietar noted that, livelihoods strategies in rural and urban areas in developing countries such as Ethiopia typically depend on agriculture and are often vulnerable to food insecurity. Shocks such as political unrest or rising food prices, can easily affect the household's ability to produce and purchase food. Beekeeping can be practiced as a safety net, providing households with extra income from the sales of honey and other beehive products. 

Although, beekeeping is more at risk due to timber harvesting game hunting, slash and burn method of clearing land, clearing land for tobacco cultivation and use of pesticides. These are due to lack of proper land management and land use planning (Mlay, 1997). In order to fight the issue of poverty to Youth HISA group, the researcher took the initiative to collaborate with key development partners such as Community Based Organization (CBOs), Iringa Municipality Local Government Authority (LGA), Government institutions and the youth who are the beneficiaries all of them are involved in participatory way from the initial stage of identifying problems, causes, ways to solve and plans for implementation. 

Participatory need assessment (PNA) has been used by other researchers, according to Rosalind, the participatory needs assessment model, is a way of understanding the community needs of a local population. Professionals and local people form a partnership to identify community needs, set priorities and develop an action plan (Rosalind, 2009). Apart from PNA the community need assessment was used. Community needs assessment seeks to gather accurate information representative of the needs of a community. Assessments are performed prior to taking action and are used to determine current situations and identify issues for action, establishing the essential foundation for vital planning. It provides community leaders with a snapshot of local policy, systems, and environmental change strategies currently in place and helps to identify areas for improvement (CDC, 2013).

The advantages of using community need assessment (CNA) are to increase understanding within the community about its needs, why they exist, and why it is important for the needs to be addressed, community members have the opportunity to share how the needs impact the quality of life for the larger community. Community engagement is increased because members from different parts of the community are included in discussions about needs, assets, and the community’s response. The community’s strengths and weaknesses are identified. There is an inventory of the resources currently available within the community that can be leveraged to improve the quality of life for its community members. Community organizations can use the information about community needs to assess their service delivery priorities. There is data for making decisions about the actions that can be taken to address community needs and how to use the available assets and data can be used to inform strategic planning, priority setting, programme outcomes and programme improvements.





The project is in Nduli village in Iringa Municipality. Iringa Municipality is one of the administrative districts in Iringa region. According to draft of social economic profile the Municipality has 192 villages/streets. The village has the population of 1,892 people, whereby 852 are males and 1,040 are females. The village has the mixture of several ethnic groups including the Hehe, Bena and Kinga. The village has 498 households with an average household size of six people. The village is located in the municipality due to administrative change; previously the village was in Iringa rural district. Despite this in 2012 the village was shifted to become the part of Iringa Municipality.

1.2.2	Vegetation
The vegetation of Nduli village is mostly of miombo woodlands, number of interspaced tree species with mesoand microphyllous compound leaves. The woodlands are interspaced by grassy depressions called “dambos” or “mbuga.

1.2.3	Soil
The village has two major superficial geological deposits identified. These are the red/yellow, well drained and highly weathered and the leached clay soils in the high altitude areas. Intermediate clay soils which are characterized by being moderately drained and leached are found in the midlands while the lowlands are occupied by red brown loams which are highly fertile. Most of the farmlands are sandy loams with some black cotton soils characteristically host woodlands.

1.2.4	Climate
The altitude influences the climate of Iringa Municipality including Nduli ward.The altitude is between 1,560 and 2,000 meters above sea level. The temperatures are relatively cool all the year round.  The mean annual temperature is about 19oJune and September are the coolest months of the year with temperatures between 11oC and 22oC while December is the warmest month of the year with temperatures ranging from 15 – 28oC. Iringa Municipality has only one rainy season, which is from November to May.  Annual average rainfall is about 600mm.  The Municipality falls in the Agro Ecological Zone three. These are the Highland Zone, the Midland Zone and the Lowland Zone (AEZ III) (Iringa social profile, 2012).

1.2.5	Social Economic Activities
Nduli people are mainly engaged in self-employmentincluding agriculture where about 50% are self-employed in various business activities which are retail shops, food and vegetable sellers and selling of second hand clothes. Most of the people are engaged in business activities because the area is near to municipal town and the people go to and fromtown daily to do their business activities. Also 45% are engaged in agricultural activities which are crops production (maize and beans), horticultural (vegetables like spinach, Chinese and pumpkins) while the remaining 5% are employees in public and private sectors.

1.2.6	Socio-Economic Infrastructure and Services
1.2.6.1	Socio-Economic Infrastructure
The village has one primary schooland one secondary school, both owned by the government. There are 13 CBOs out of which 2 deal with income generation activities and eleven are service oriented CBOs mainly dealing with saving and credit, HIV/AIDS and MVCs victims. Also there is one airport, religious institutions found in the village are 6 as follows Roman Catholic (R.C),Free Pentecostal,Evangelical Lutheran Church in Tanzania (ELCT),Baptist, Seventh Day Adventist church (SDA),  andMuslim.
1.2.6.1.1	Social Services
The village has health facilities to serve all community and Regional hospital is not too far almost 15km. Water is not a problem since they get water from the piped water scheme. However there are two sub-villages which are still being served by unreliable shallow wells and bore-holes water services. The village has good communications, well served by cellular phones owned by AIRTEL, TIGO, VODACOM, TTCL and HALOTEL. 

Transport and transportation of products is not a problem since the village is reached by tarmac road, it is situated on Iringa-Dodoma high way, and feeder road which are passable throughout the year. The village gets electricity fromthe national grid for  light and  to operate small machines like milling, salon and welding. Although electricity line passes near many households cannot afford to pay the bills leave alone the installment charges.(See appendix 5)

1.3	Community Needs Assessment
Community need assessment is a way of gathering information about a community’s opinions, needs, challenges and assets used to determine which could be used in meeting the real needs of the community. The importance of conducting CNA is to obtain data that will help to set strategies and intervention of development projects.
The CNA conducted in Ndulivillage was aimed to gather community activities carried out and identify the problems and needs of Youth Hisa group (CBO) and hence set up interventions to address the most critical needs. Intentionally it was conducted in a participatory way where community members and other stakeholders  involved in all process of project had equal chances  to share and give  opinions to the intervention proposed. The research finding helps to know opportunity challenges, and gaps in the community, andfinally to come up with interventions that will be conducted by the community and other stakeholders.

1.4 General Objective
To identify community problems and prioritize solutions.

1.4.1 Specific Objectives
i.	To identify the community economic activities in Nduli village 
ii.	To conduct need assessment in the community to determine community needs and problems.

1.4.2 Research Questions
i.	What are major economic activities undertaken by the community residents?
ii.	What kind of business do you think are potentially sustainable and economically viable?
iii.	What challenges do you think you may encounter in implementing the proposed project?
iv.	Is there any institution that gives support for income generating activity in the community?
v.	Does the community have reliable resources and opportunities for implementing the project?

1.5 Research Methodology
During the selection of research method, the researcher considered the situation and conditions of subjects or respondents, time available, the quickest way to obtain data, and resources available for the study. Therefore, descriptive research design was chosen, to compute data obtained from data collection methods and tools were then developed. The methods, tools and instruments had to be systematic, valid, reliable neutral and objective.

1.5.1 Research Design
In the present CNA, a cross-section survey design was used to achieve the goals of the study. Data were collected at a single point in time in order to collect a body of both qualitative and quantitative data in connection with two or more variables, which were then examined to detect patterns of association. This was important in saving time, energy, and money particularly collecting data. Typically, a cross-section study involved drawing a sample of elements from the population of interest.  Research methodology includes research design, sampling, data collection and data analysis methods. The methods used were face to face person interview, field visit, and door to door questionnaire and focused group discussion guided by checklist (Zachary et al., 2010).

1.5.2 Sampling Technique
The survey took place in Nduli village, the sample size was chosen by using two general sampling method approaches. Firstly by using probability sampling where all persons have equal chance of being included in the sample. Secondly, by using non probability sampling where potential respondents are selected on the basis of their availability and conversant to the research topic. The sampling methods help to get qualitative and quantitative data for the study. Qualitative data refer to quality where problems are solved without generally focusing on quantity, are descriptions (in words) coming from interviews, discussions or observations. Quantitative data refer to quantity when words are translated to quantity in order to describe or to generalize.

According  to Kothari (2004) every  research  work  the  data  go through  two  approaches namely  census  (in  where  all  units  of  a  population  are  studied)  and sample  (in  where  a  part  of  a  population  are  studied)  could  be collected).For a qualitative study a minimum of 30 cases is enough for social statistics analysis. From the target population the sample size of 50 respondents will be involved in the study. 
The study was conducted to 50 respondents, who were randomly sampled from the community (influential person and three representatives from each cluster) using simple random sampling. Out of 50 questionnaires 43 questionnaires were filled in and returned. The sample size used for quantitative data collection took into consideration of researcher’s resources and possibility of making meaningful analysis of data collected. Also purposive sampling technique was used to select potential respondents who were conversant with the research topic, who comprised of 4 Government Officers, 4Tuinuane members, 4 bees keepers  making a total of 12 informants. 

1.5.3 Data Collection Methods
Methodology of data collection was used to acquire information from different levels being primary and secondary information, primary data is obtained through first-hand investigation. The data was collected from the community through various data collection tools such as focus group discussion, interviews, observation and questionnaires. Secondary data is the information that is found in publication, journals and newspapers. The data was found from Municipal Planning Office, Community Development Department, Ward Office, Village Office, Journals and National Bureau Statistics of Tanzania (NBS).

Questionnaires: The researcher prepared self-administered questionnaires (structured) which were distributed to the respondents (Youth HISA group members) with ability to write and read. Both open and close ended questions were used to provide a room for some survey items to be critically analyzed and if more information was needed the respondents were asked to add extra information (Appendix 1).The questionnaire helped in collecting general information about the interviewee such as age, sex, number of dependants, monthly income and level of education. Also it assisted in discovering the level of awareness and their perception towards poverty reduction process. The questionnaire supported to collect information concerning support of government and private institutions in community projects.

Interviews (key informants): During CNA the interviews was conducted to 4 key informants (forest officer, ward and village executive officers and beekeepers) who were most likely to give information concerning beekeeping industry and gets their suggestions on how to implement the project. The interview included respondents from Iringa Municipal council i.e ward exclusive officer, community development officer, forest officer and beekeepers that was most likely to give information concerning beekeeping industry.

Observation: The observation was done for the purpose of verifying the information provided during the interview. Among the observation was to see their shelter, the type of food they eat, their clothes, place for implementation of beekeeping activity and to see activities conducted by group in the community.  The groups observed were agricultural and business people. The agricultural people are more busy during the rainy season were they use a lot of time at farm and business people are busy in their business throughout the day. Observation was done purposely to determine the time people have in managing their activities.

Focus Group Discussion: Focus group discussions were done to two different groups, the criteria for selected the group’smembers where the participants should be the beekeeper and a leader. The first group comprised of 10 members (5 are male group members and 5 are female group members) whereby all had already filled the questionnaires. The motive behind was to hear from the horse’s mouth and test the validity of the information filled in the questionnaires. The second group comprised 10 members from Youth group CBO (4 are CBO leaders, 3 are female group members and 3 are male group members). 

The aim of the discussion with CBO leaders and representative of group members who did not fill in the questionnaires were engaged to sell the idea about the project and determining their commitment, ability to run the project and finally to get their opinion that would help during the project planning process. Moreover, triangulation method was used to gather the information from three different approaches including questionnaires, observation and interviews. That information helps to get the views, options and suggestions on the project from the identification up to the implementation of the project.
1.5.4 Data Analysis Methods
Preparation for analysis of the current research included editing, screening, computer data entry and verification. After which quantitative data processing was carried out by Statistics Package for Social Science (SPSS) which helped the researcher to prepare tables and diagrams. The current study used both qualitative and quantitative analysis. Qualitative analysis includes searching for patterns of data or events or behaviour and making interpretation of meaning. After data collection, the researcher summarized data in tabular and diagrammatic forms, analyzed facts so as to bring out their salient features, that is patterns and relations, and converted the data into statements and conclusions which ultimately answered research objectives. 

1.6 Community Needs Assessment Findings
The findings from the CNA in Nduli village are presented below based on the method and type of data collection. Through the questionnaire the researcher managed to get information on personal particulars and general views on various issues regarding economic development. Also from the focus group discussions with various stakeholders the researcher had an opportunity to get additional information which helped to enlarge the researcher’s knowledge.

The researcher prepared fifty questionnaires to both females and males, but managed to collect only forty three (23males and 20 females). The findings from the questionnaire show the respondents sex, age, level of education, occupation, monthly income and level of fulfillment of basic needs. Thereafter, followed the general overviews on economic activities. Qualitative data collection involved 10 interviewees who provided information through focus group discussion and key informants.

1.6.1 Findings on Personal Particulars
Result in figure1.1 shows the respondents by sex where the majority were males. In order to get the information from both male and female the researcher succeeded to get good response from the community whereas out of forty three respondents, twenty were female and twenty three were male. This shows that, all sex were involved in providing information. Also there is no big variation of respondents of male and femalehence gender equality was not the problem

Figure 1.1: Sex of Respondents
Source: Researcher (2017)

Figure 1.2: Age of Respondents
Source: Researcher (2017)








Figure 1.3:   Education Level of Respondents


Figure 1.3 summarized the respondents based on level of education whereby 83.7% of the respondents have managed primary education, 7% have secondary education and 4.7 % has higher education as well as 4.7% had no formal education. This helps when preparing the trainings, presentations and awareness meetings to community members, the researcher could use different approaches to issue all groups understand the matter despite of having different level of education.

Figure 1.4: Occupation of Respondents
Source: Researcher (2017)

Graph 1.4 above shows occupations of the respondents whereby 58.1% are farmers, 20.9% are business people, 7% are employed in different sectors as well as 7% have different occupations and few are in tailoring and brick making. As far as occupation is concern the majority are farmers and business people because the village is in municipal area which makes them to be involved in these activities. This helped the researcher to use good interventions to them without affecting their works.  









Table 1.1 shows the number of dependants respondents have, whereby 44.2% have 1- 3 dependents, 37.2% have 4- 7 dependents, 16.3% have 8-10 dependents and 2.3% have 10 and above. This shows that most of the respondents have 1-3 and 4-7 dependents because the ages of the majority range from 18- 38 who are youth and their family are still small and others do not yet have family.


Figure 1.5: Average Monthly Income of the Respondents
Source: Researcher (2017)

The study reveals that 51.2%of the residents income range between Tsh.0-100,000, 34.9% their income range from Tsh.101,000 – 200,000 and 14%  range from 201,000 – 300,000. This clearly indicates that most of the people (51.2%) face abject poverty. Those earning above Tsh.201,000 -300,000 per month are business people and employees since majority are farmers depend on agriculture production which is seasonal and mostly use simple technology and unreliable market. 

Figure 1.6: Ability to Meet Food Requirement
Source: Researcher (2017)

Figure 1.6 above indicates that 81.4 % of the respondents meet their food requirement, 7%  are very satisfied and11.6% are not satisfied with their food requirement. This implies that most of the respondents are farmers who grow food crops more than cash crops. Geographically Iringa region is among big five regions which produce higher amount of food in the country.


Figure 1.7: Ability to have Shelter
Figure 1.7 shows that 86% of the respondents were satisfied with their shelter and 14% were not satisfied. This implies that majorities of people are satisfied withthe place they live in wetherrented or owned.Also for the researcher it is important to consider the few groups which were not satisfied to ensure good interventions are planned forthem, because this is among the human basic needsthat should be accessed by everybody in the community.

Figure 1.8:  Ability to Buy  Clothes

Figure 1.8 shows that, 81.4%  of the respondents were satisfied with their clothes, 11.6% were not satisfied and 7% were very satisfied. This shows that most people have ability to buy new clothes per year and few are not satisfied with clothes they have.For those who were satisfiedit is easy to give to those who are inneed.

1.6.2	Findings on Economic Activities undertaken in the Community
a) Economic Activities undertaken in the Community
Income povertyhave been seen to many households which live on less than one US dollar per day, this can result in stunted growth and early death while non income poverty have been observed where people have a little bit of money to afford social and physical services. Moreover, the researcher took initiative to understand economic activities undertaken by the community. 

Table 1.3: The Major Economic Activity in the Community
	Frequency	Percent	Valid Percent	Cumulative Percent
Valid	Agricultural activities	27	62.8	62.8	62.8






Source: Research Data (2017)

As Table 1.3 indicates five activities were identified as common economic activities. Agriculture was seen as an activity with high rank (62.8%) followed by 18.6% who do other activities like, 11.6 % of respondents who own retail shops and 6.9% are engaged with food/ cash crops, catering business and food vendors (see Table 1.3). Historically Nduliward was within Iringa rural district but in 2011 the ward was shifted to Iringa Municipal council which makes some people drop agricultural activities and engaged in other activities especial business. 

Individual members were engaged in food crops like maize, beans, peas and horticulture crops especial during rainy season. Also poultry activities are done; most of community residents are keeping chicken especially indigenous chicken that are highly demanded in the market, they are also engaged  in petty business that includes selling of food/ cash crops, retail shops, catering business and food vending for  subsistence.

b) Economic Activity Productivity






Source: Research Data (2017)

Economic productivity helps the person to see if the activity he/she performshasincreased. During the survey 39.5% said that their economic are productive and 60.5% said no (see Table 1.4). This shows that the economic activities which they do does not provide higher profit which can help them to cover their needs. The researcher can think of economic activities that should be implemented in order to increase income among the community members.

1.6.3	Findings on the Challenges of the Economic Activities









Source: Research Data (2017)

1.6.4	The Need of Establishing a New Economic Activity
Table 1.6: New Economic Activity
	Frequency	Percent	Valid Percent	Cumulative Percent
Valid	Yes	43	100.0	100.0	100.0
Source: Research Data (2017)

In general all respondents (100%) said that their wish is to have a new economic activity. This implies that people are not satisfied with their current economic activities. For the researcher is the opportunity to do community need assessment to determine the interventions that can be done to the community.

1.6.5	Findings of the Expected Impact of the New Project in Economic Empowerment
Economic empowerment looks different in every community, and tends to be woven into nearly every project. During the survey period most of respondent which is equal to 79.1%(Table 1.7) said that the new project will help to increase individual income, 11.6%  said it will decrease the dependence, 7% said creation of employment and 2.3% others. 








Source: Research Data (2017)

1.6.6	Provision of Support by Government/Private Institutions for Income Generating Activities
The study has revealed that the government and private institution have the tendency to contribute to project development being in terms of finance and trainings.  This has been shown whereby 76.7% said that most of the support provided was the entrepreneurship skills and 2.3% got the financial support and 23.3% did not get any support (Table 1.8). Having that recognition the researcher was convinced to work on issues. 

Does government or Private Institutions provide Support to Income Generating Activities to your Community?





Source: Research Data (2017)


Summary: Majority supported in income generating activities from government and private sector (76.6%).








Source: Research Data (2017)

1.7	Findings from Key Informants
The researcher conducted the interviews to all key informants whereby the idea of establishing of bee keeping at Nduli village was received positively. This made the government officers to accept to support them in different aspects, the forest officer promised to include them in their planning which would help them to get beehives, trainings and provision of technical advice. Community development officer promised to include them in their trainings on resource mobilization and financial support to women and youth. Bee keepers promised to provide technical support and experience on conducting bees industry activities.
 
1.7.2	Observation
The researcher observed the activities conducted by the groups in the community.  The groups observed were agricultural and business people. The agricultural people are more busy during the rainy season where they use a lot of time at farm and business people wee busy in their business throughout the day. Observation was done purposely to determine the time people have in managing their activities.
1.7.3	General opinion from Focus group Discussion(FGD)
Participants from FGD requested the government to assist them with technical support especially in managing the bees.CBO members requested to be assisted in acquiring knowledge and skills on how to maximize their income.CBO members requested the government to support them financially in order to have good project which would help them to increase their income instead of depending on their own collection funds which were too little  for them to have big investment that have good returns. 

1.8	Community Needs Prioritization / Levelling of Needs




Table 1.10:Prioritization of Needs
	Maize production	Poultry keeping	Beekeeping	Pig keeping	Cereal Milling machine	Catering Business	Score	Ranking
Maize production		Poultry keeping	Beekeeping	Maize production	Cereal Milling machine	Maize production	4	4
Poultry keeping	Maize production		Beekeeping	Pig keeping	Poultry keeping	Poultry keeping	4	2
Beekeeping	Beekeeping	Beekeeping		Beekeeping	Beekeeping	Beekeeping	6	1
Pig keeping	Maize production	Pig keeping	Beekeeping		Pig keeping	Pig keeping	4	3
Cereal Milling machine	Cereal Milling machine	Poultry keeping	Beekeeping	Pig keeping		Catering business	2	5
Catering business	Maize production	Poultry keeping	Beekeeping	Pig keeping	Cereal Milling machine		1	6
Source: Nduli village (2016)

1.9	Conclusion
In chapter one wedealt upon participatory assessment which is an ideal and effective way of involving the community to identify their own problems, causes of the problem and existing opportunities. The findings have been useful in enabling the community to identify top ranking problem and planning for the interventions that can sustainably address the existing problem.












2.1 Background of Research Problem
Participatory assessment has been a key planning process in identifying problems facing the community, this approach has been used also inNduli village. The assessment exercise has helped the researcher to involve the community in determining major needs and problems in the community and plans the ways to solve them. The National Poverty Eradication Strategy (NPES)envisioned to halving poverty by 2010 whereas the Millennium Development Goals  MDG (1) targeted to halving the proportion of people living below the poverty line by 2015 at 24.2%  being half of 48.4% estimated from the 1991/92 Household Budget Survey (NSGR, 2005).  This seems to be ambiguous since income poverty and non-income poverty is growing at large to community members in rural and urban areas.  

To support the NSGRP towards the MDG the researcher realized that there is no spiritualist responsible for poverty eradication other than conducting community participatory assessment which enabled to identify problem and plan for solution. The conducted study revealed that income poverty is a problem as about a half of the residents live on less than one dollar per day but during the harvesting season they earn about Tshs.3,000 per day. The study has also been able to identify various challenges that affect production.In their activities major contributing factors facing beekeeping were lack of capital, education and unreliable market. 

The study has identified various opportunities within the community; among them are availability of a small forest inthe village, flowers and water around the forest. Other factors are human resource, the market of the product and technical support from government staff. In Tanzania traditional beekeeping is credited for almost all production of honey and beeswax (Mwakatobe, 2001). Besides playing wider domestic roles in the bees and bee-products industry in Tanzania, beekeeping is also a good source of foreign exchange earnings. The information currently available indicates that during the year 1996/1997, Tanzania exported359 tons of beeswax and 2.46 tons of honey worth US$ 1,019,020 and US$ 2,058 respectively (BDP, 2005; Tanzania Customs Department, 1997). Several authors (KihweleandBradbear1989; TFAP, 1988; Mlay, 1997) have estimated that the production of bee products could increase by 50%, if its potential could be optimally exploited.

2.2 Problem Statement
Income poverty is a major problem facing most of youth. Their poverty is a result of multi-factors such as lack of capital, permanent employment, absence of collateral to get loan to financial institution, low knowledge and poor entrepreneur skills. The consequences of income poverty most include families failing to meet human basic needs. It is true that beekeeping has been there for years. History shows that beekeeping has been practiced as early as 1300 BC.With climate change, weather variability, and increasing poverty for communities living adjacent to the forest reserves, experts from different fields resolved that the sector can play a big role in addressing those environmental and socio-economic challenges (FAO, 2009). 

Beekeeping is one of the key sectors to have been not fully utilized to address the problem of income poverty.Although there are numerous opportunities to bring sustainable economic development of youth group in Iringa Municipal including Ndulivillage. Prior to this research one study has been conducted in Iringa Municipal including Nduli village. The intention was to identify key social economic problems facing the community and suggestion for solutions. The study commonly known as Opportunities and Obstacles for Development (O&OD) was done in 2012 where community member were gathered together to list their problems, opportunities, prioritize and plan according to the availability of resources.

However after these studies little has been achieved as far as poverty alleviation is concerned. Although there are efforts done by Iringa municipal to support vulnerable groups like women and youth,they still face income poverty. To be precise on this fact, it is apparently true that, for a long time the problem facing beekeepers were not reflected or given priorities during O&OD exercise. The current study bridge the knowledge gaps by conducting detailed study that helped to identify the viable and reliable economic activity that can be undertaken to contribute to sustainable economic development. Thus the beekeeping is specific and practical solution oriented.

2.2 Project Description
The project is known beekeeping for sustainable economic development youth HISA (Household Income and Saving Association) group in Nduli village. The project is located in Nduli village.  The location is very ideal because of its accessibility to potential bees keeping due to the presences of water, flowers and trees around the area. The area is characterized by Miombo woodland, these miombo woodland are also important to the livelihoods of many rural people, who depend on the resources available from the woodland. The wide variety of species provides non-timber products such as fruits, honey (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Honey" \o "Honey​), fodder (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Fodder" \o "Fodder​) for livestock and fuel wood.

The project was implemented by Youth HISA group CBO. The identification of this CBO was done after consultation and discussion with the key relevant stakeholders, as it happened to have an economic base, attractive promise; excellent team work and team spirit, good leadership and some of its members had attended training on entrepreneurship skills. The appointed CBO “YOUTH HISA” accepted to establish bees keeping. They planned to start the arrangements of bees keeping in January 2016 and project tookoff  July 2016. The forest department agreed to support the CBO with tools/equipment e.g. bee hivers, protectors, packaging materials and required training.

2.2.1 Target Community
The target community is Youth HISA groups in Nduli village. The study has revealed that for the project to succeed and grow, Youth HISA group have to increase honey production which will increase their income as well as improve environment conservation. Fortunately the bees keeping project has come at the right time because Nduli village was embarking on forest campaign which emphasis the community to plant trees in their areas and stop burning and cutting trees without permission. This wasbe helpful to Youth HISA group to run their new project on bee keeping hence helped them to produce more honey and its products like beeswax.

2.2.2 Stakeholders
The identified stakeholders in this particular research included, Community Based Organization, Local Savings and Credit, extension staff from the Local Government Authority (LGA), Community Development and trade officers. This team contributed in one way or another to the success of the project as analyzed. The CBO marketed honey, out of which the youth group was able to sell their products, earn more and minimize poverty sharpness and increase their income.

Table 2.1: Roles and Expectations of Various Stakeholders
S/N	Name of the stakeholders	Role of the stakeholders	Expectations
1.	Iringa Municipal  LGA(Forest,Community Development  and Trade Officer) 	1.1 Provision of technical support to the CBO’S.1.2 Capacity building to the CBO in terms of Entrepreneurial operation skills.1.3 Capacity building on bees keeping and control.1.4 Promotion of improved bees keeping. 1.5 Financial support.(Loans)	The sustainability of the project is ensured. Income for the CBO and Youth HISA group increased.-Increased Municipal GDP.-Project explicability.-Increased number of bees keepers.
2	 Municipal Community.	2.1 Purchasing of honey and its products sold by the CBO. 	-Improved nutrition.
3	Community Based Organization	3.1Prepare the place for bees keeping3.2 To do clean less and hanging the beeshives3.3Find marketing place	-Increased income of YOUTH HISA groups-Income poverty reduced. 
4	Community economic  development student	4.1 To conduct the community needs assessment in Nduli village.4.2 To make linkage for youth and other stakeholders4.3 To make follow during project implementation.	- Establishment of new project-Increase project performance-Increase  project performance
Source: Research Data (2017)
2.2.3 The Project Goal
The project goal was reduction of income poverty among Youth Hisa group and improvement of their economic status and ultimately improves their living standard through moderate technique of beekeeping. The establishment of bees keeping project helped the community to conserve the environment and provided the room for youth to have the income generating activity. The project allowed sustainable economic development of Youth Hisa Group because before that the youth were engaged in individual activity which wasnot easy to generate the income for the group. But in doing this they increased the ownership of the group and everyone will be in a position to implement the project later on her/his own upon leaving the place.
The project started by hanging 50 modernbeehivesand will increase the numbers each year and training will be made to them in order to make them know different aspects concerning bees keeping from production to marketing. 

2.2.4 Project Goal
The project goal was to reduce income poverty among Youth HISA group in Nduli village.

2.2.4.1 General Objective
To increase income of Youth HISA Group in Nduli village through establishment of beekeeping Project by July 2016. In order to realize the project goal, the following specific objectives of the beekeeping project were met. 

2.2.4.2   Specific Objectives
i.	Awareness creation to 50 Youth Hisa group in Nduli village on establishment of beekeeping project by February 2016.
ii.	Capacity building to 50 youth Hisa group members about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016. 
iii.	To identify and collaborate with not less than three (3) stakeholders for advice care and support for  successful project implementation by March 2016 
iv.	 To ensure beekeepers produce 500lts of honey  and accesses  a reliable market by August  2016

2.3 Host Organization/CBO Profile
Youth HISA Group is the Community Based Organization. It is in Nduli village within Nduli ward in Iringa Municipality. The groups started in 2014 with 35 founder members where males were 21 and female were 14.The group was registered in December 2014 with the Registration No.IMC/VIK/279.

2.3.1 CBO Leadership
The CBO is hasa strong leadership of 4 personnel being a Chairperson(male), Secretary and assistant secretary (male and female respectively), treasurer and cashier are all female. Also there is a loan committee and discipline person.

2.3.2 Vision
Youth HISA GROUP wishes to see positive changes to members toward social and economic development.

2.3.3 Mission
Youth HISA group CBO aims at becoming a leading organization that provides best services that will allow members to improve standard of livingby having peace, through access of human basic needs.

2.3.4 CBO Objectives
i.	To support each other in terms of human kind in case a member is faced with a social problem.
ii.	To accumulate funds whereby group members can access loan for their income generating activities.
iii.	To establish income generating activities.
iv.	To collaborate with the Government and other stakeholders in various activities pertaining community development.











Figure 2.1: Organization Structure 
Source: Youth Hisa Group CBO

The CBO is registered in the Municipal CBO profile found in Municipal Community development Office. It started in 2014 with 35 members.  Currently the group has 53 members. Since they started they have achieved by improving their lifestyle by building houses and buying clothing materials and meeting the daily needs. Also it has a strong leadership that has managed to run three activities that generate income. Initial capital was raised through joining fees, interest rate and buying share weekly.

2.3.6 Youth HISA Group CBO SWOC Analysis
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats/challenges of youth HISA group CBO were identified as shown in the table 2.2     

Table 2.2: SWOT Analysis
No.	Strenght	Weakness	Opportunities	Threats/Challenges
1.	Registered groupStrong and committed leadership	-Few members have knowledge on entrepreneurial skills.	Easy to be funded and organized.Members are TrainableAvailability of training institutions Existence of Municipal Business Development Services-Shop	Sometimes they ever busy being engaged in individual’s economic activities.
2	The group is registered hence is easy to get loan for some of financial Institutions.	Lack of permanent   Collateral	Availability of Financial institutions.	They under-utilize the opportunity they have.The usually invest in  small projects
3	Project is owned by the group.	Group dependent	Have ability to join power and unity	Person option does not work
4	 They have active members to participate in income generating activities.	Each member has personal income activities.	Availability of training institutions  	They don’t have any insurance
5	They have human resources for government.	Each officer has own responsibility	All are trained personnel in various sectors.	Shifted to technical person to another place.
6	The CED student	Finished the school	Technical personnel and organizer of the project.	Capital and time limit
7	Presences of natural resources	Owned by village	The area is good for beekeeping due to the presences of many trees.	Fire and thieves
Source: Study Findings (2017)

2.3.8 The Roles of CED Student in the Project
The role of CED student was to ensure that project activities are implemented as planned.
i.	To mobilize and create awareness to Nduli community members on beekeeping project.
ii.	To facilitate capacity building to Youth HISA group.
iii.	To provide consultant services to the CBO on seeking resources for project implementation.
iv.	To facilitate the purchase of project tools and  equipment
v.	To facilitate the entrepreneurships training to youth HISA members.
vi.	To facilitate and coordinate the promotion of the use of honey and its product.
vii.	To link groups with other stakeholders in ensuring good production and marketing.
viii.	Collaborate with LGA staff for monitoring and evaluation of the project.

2.3.9 CBO’s Roles
i.	To attend the entrepreneurial project management training.
ii.	Facilitate/participate in the exercise community mobilization and awareness creation about the project.
iii.	To market honey and its project products.
iv.	To seek material and non-material support from other stakeholders and development partners.
v.	To purchase equipment required for project take off.
vi.	To keep records and submit reports to responsible parties. 







This chapter goes over authors who wrote on issues correlated to enhancing beekeeping project and its products. Report finding from various projects explain the empirical and theoretical point of view on issues of beekeeping projects. The chapter highlights on issues related to beekeeping; it gives some definition and description on core concept in relation to the project. The chapter also gives brief details on beekeeping national policy. The primary aim of the establishment of beekeeping project is to increase the income generating activities to the youth.

3.1 Theoretical Literature
3.1.1 Characteristics of a Community Needs Assessment
The literature revealed various reoccurring themes regarding the best practices for conducting CNA. In general, CNA is comprised of three key components including (i) assessment, (ii) dissemination and (iii) implementation (Briard, 2013;Finifteret al., 2005). The general purpose of CNA is to identify population needs and to describe factors that should be addressed in order to improve the health and well-being of a given community or population (CDC, 2014; Kazdaet al., 2009; NCPH, 2014; ODH, 2014; Stevens and Gillam, 1998). 

Information obtained from CNA assists in gauging and assessing the needs of community members and population groups. Lastly, in order to achieve a thorough understanding of the community, CNA must be a participatory process that engages community members, stakeholders, professionals, and experts (Guzys, 2013).
3.1.2 Community Needs Model





Figure 3.1: Community Needs Model

It is advised that CNAs are conducted prior to programme planning and implementation (Kazdaet al., 2009). This will ensure that public and social services are meeting community needs and appropriate services are being initiated (Billings and Cowley, 1995). Three distinct phases of CNAs that the literature has agreed upon are (i) pre-assessment, (ii) assessment and (iii) post-assessment (Briard, 2013; Butterfoss, 2007). 

3.1.3 Community Needs Assessment Benefits 
Various strengths to conducting CNAs were discussed throughout the literature. According to Kazda and colleagues (2009), data obtained from CNAs can be used to guide resource allocation by analyzing and monitoring health status, identifying risk factors, identifying potential health problems, and determining community assets. In addition, conducting CNAs leads to informed planning and implementation of essential health and social services (Kazdaet al., 2009). CNAs allow increased awareness within communities by engaging members in decision making and allowing members to guide programme implementation (Kazdaet al., 2009). By accommodating the needs of citizens, health and social services are much more likely to be both effective and cost efficient (Kazdaet al., 2009).

3.2 Participatory Needs Assessment
Participatory needs assessment, defined as a systematic approach to setting organizational priorities in which trained evaluators and programme stakeholders share responsibility for all substantive and procedural decisions (Ross andJaafar, 2006). Where information required to assess the needs of the target group is missing, additional data can be collected using participatory methods: by involving project personnel and the target group (and other stakeholders where relevant) in the planning and implementation of data collection and in the analysis. Several levels of participation (​http:​/​​/​www.pq-hiv.de​/​en​/​handbuch-pq-hiv-englisch​/​participation​/​levels-participation​) are possible.

3.3 Participatory Approaches
Participatory approaches facilitate local empowerment by creating opportunities for specific disadvantaged groups, such as women, youth or the landless, to have access to external resources (training, credits) or to mobilize their own resources (organization, knowledge, skills). This enhances their capacity to take action to defend their own interests. This approach is oriented towards establishing horizontal relationships between external agents (the project) and the local community, as equal partners who are willing to learn from each other (World Bank, 2011).

3.4 Principles of a Participatory Community Assessment
In participatory community assessments, the process is as important as the results. This has been done with several researchers. For example the Alameda County Public Health Department conducted community assessments according to four key principles. These principles were developed through the work group on assessment, these four principles involve: partnership and relationship building, community capacity building, community driven process and emphasizing community assets (Mizoguchiet al., 2004)

3.5 Empirical   Review
3.5.1 Beekeeping Industry in Developed Countries - Australia
Beekeeping industries are performed in many developed countries where in Australia honey bees are found in all Australian states and territories. There are around 673,000 registered hives in Australia, producing not only honey and beeswax but also live bees (queens and package bees), and other products such as pollen and royal jelly. Around 467,000 hives are operated by beekeepers with a minimum of 200 hives, and these are considered to represent the commercial industry. It is estimated that an average of at least 30,000 tonnes of honey are produced each year in Australia, with nearly 45% of this total coming from beekeepers resident in NSW. Between 9,000 and 12,000 tonnes of honey are exported each year.

3.5.2 Beekeeping in Developing Countries - Ethiopia
Numbers of beekeepers in developing countries in particular at tropical climates are living in rural areas and still practice intermediate market economy with several forms pertaining social and cultural of the society in question. Ethiopia is a leading honey producer in Africa and one of the ten largest honey producing countries in the world. Through the beekeeping technology transformation, the average annual honey productivity per hive increased from 7 to 13 kilos. This was achieved by changing the hives from traditional to top-bar hives and frame hives. In addition to what has been achieved in enhancing the level of honey production, the technology transformation also improved honey quality substantially (Gebeyet al., 2010).

3.5.3 Beekeeping in Tanzania
Tanzania is endowed with favorable environment for production of honey, beeswax and otherbee products. The country has about 33.5 million hectares of forests and woodlands that arescattered throughout the country and is ideal for developing beekeeping industry. Almost20.5million hectares out of this area are unreserved forests and woodlands, while 13 million hectares of forest and woodland have been gazette as forest reserves. More than 80,000 hectares of the gazetted forest reserves consist of forest plantations that are also suitable for beekeeping. The mangrove forests of mainland Tanzania that covers about 115,500 ha are 3 also valuable as bee fodder. High potential for beekeeping is also found in agricultural land where substantial bee products can be harvested from agricultural crops e.g. sunflower, green beans, coffee, coconut and sisal. The presence of both stinging and non-stinging honeybees coupled with existence of indigenous knowledge in beekeeping is also a great potential (Mwakatobe and Mlingwa, 2008).

Beekeeping in Tanzania is carried out using traditional methods that account for 99 per cent of the total production of honey and beeswax. Approximately, 95 per cent of all beehives are traditional: log and bark hives. Estimates show that forestry products including beekeeping in general contribute 3 per cent to the country’s GDP. That is why we see the need to come up with the study that will give us a true picture of the sector, which is believed to be employing two million people in the country. We call upon youths to actively engage in beekeeping and form groups as they do in other productive sectors for better output.(The Guardian).

Also in Tanzania, beekeeping is considered as livelihoods and income generating activity that can not only help local communities to generate income but also to conserve natural resources.Beekeeping is practiced in almost all rural areas of Tanzania, but important beekeeping regions are in miombo woodlands in particular southern highlands, central and northern zones. High important beekeeping areas now being harvested are Kigoma, Katavi, Shinyanga, Tabora, Singida, Dodoma, Manyara, Iringa, Njombe, Mbeya and Rukwa regions (Bradbear, 2008).Moreover, the country potential to produce honey is between 110,000 and 138,000MT per annum but actual production does not exceed 32,000 MT per annum. Annual production of beeswax is 625MT.

3.5.4 Beekeeping in Iringa Region
The presence of good vegetation in the region has motivated the community to engage in beekeeping projects. The miombo woodlands being the dominant is potentialfor beekeeping activities. Production of honey and wax have been increasing in the last twoyears due to mass campaigns done by government and private sectors on the importance ofbeekeeping in the region and country as a whole, usage of modern bee hives and communityawareness towards beekeeping is also a potential economic venture for their livelihood (Iringa region investment profile,2013). Moreover, Iringa rural district is among the districts in the region which have beekeeping projects in their area. Hence beekeeping in Iringa rural district is undertaken as a part-time economic activity. Its contribution to the district economy is insignificant compared to other economic activities such as food or cash crop production. Natural forests and forest plantations available in the district have great potential for beekeeping. Besides those endowments, beekeeping sub-sector is still underdeveloped due to lack of know-how and modern technology. However, if the beekeeping industry is transformed from traditional to modern beekeeping which is more productive the sector would potentially reduce unemployment/underemployment of rural population in the district (Beekeeping unit, 2012).

3.5.5 Beekeeping in Iringa Municipal Council
Beekeeping in Iringa Municipal is among the activities conducted by community members who live far away from urban area like Nduli, Ruaha,Isakalilo and Itamba wards. The areas are good because of the presence of trees, forest and water in Ruahariver which cross Ruaha and Isakalilo wards. The community around these areas has opportunity to conduct beekeeping projects which help them to increase their income. The honey produced is sold within municipality and some are exported to Dares Salaam (Forest department IMC, 2016).

3.6 Policy Review
3.6.1   National Forestry Policy, 1998
The National Forestry Policy provides opportunities for beekeepers to practice beekeeping in forest reserves.

Policy Statement 1: To ensure sustainable supply of forest products and services and environmental conservation, all types of forest reserves will be managed for production and/or protection based on sustainable management objectives defined for each forest reserve. The management of all types of forest reserves will be based on forest management plans.

Policy Statement 2: To ensure the efficiency in forest management and conservation, the central government forest reserves will be managed by one or several specialized executive agencies or by the private sector. Forest reserves of national strategic importance may remain under the management of the central government until executive agencies have developed sufficient and proven capacity for their management. Forest reserves under local governments will remain under their management or may be managed by specialized executive agencies or by the private sector.

Policy Statement 3: To enable participation of all stakeholders in forest management and conservation, joint management agreements, with appropriate user rights and benefits, will be established. The agreement will be between the central government, specialized executive agencies, private sector or local governments, as appropriate in each case, and organized local communities or other organizations of people living adjacent to the forest.

Policy Statement 4: To enable sustainable management of industrial plantations, one or several specialized executive agencies or the private sector will manage these plantations on a fully commercial basis through appropriate lease, concession or joint management agreements.

3.6.2   Wildlife Policy of Tanzania, 1998
Beekeeping activities are encouraged to be carried out in wildlife management areas (WMA) by involving local communities. With special permission from the Director of Wildlife beekeepers are allowed to carry out beekeeping in game reserves and game controlled areas.

Encroachment, wildfires, illegal logging and poaching in the reserved forests have contributed to the deterioration of the wildlife population. Baseline data on wildlife species and their habitats outside game reserves and national parks is scarce and wildlife management is not incorporated in the current forest management plans. Coordination between the government institutions involved in wildlife and forest management is poor. Some forest reserves overlap with game reserves or game controlled areas, causing conflicts in management activities. Inadequate infrastructure and financing within wildlife and forest sector have further exacerbated the situation.

3.6.3 The National Beekeeping Policy, 1998
The Government of Tanzania developed the National Beekeeping Policy (NBP) in 1998. The overall goal of the National Beekeeping Policy is to enhance the contribution of the beekeeping sector to the sustainable development of Tanzania and the conservation and management of its natural resources for the benefit of present and future generations. NBP encourages active participation of all stakeholders in establishment and sustainable management of bee reserves and apiaries, promoting beekeeping-based industries and products and promoting sustainable management of beekeeping in cross sectoral areas for ecosystem conservation and management. To enable effective implementation of the NBP, two instruments have been put in place:
i.	The National Beekeeping Programme (NBKP) and
ii.	The Beekeeping Act No. 15 of 2002.

3.6.4 The National Beekeeping Programme
The National Beekeeping Programme (NBKP, 2001) is an instrument designed to put into practice the NBP with emphasis on stakeholders’ participation in the planning, management, ownership and sustainable utilization of bee resources for poverty eradication, improved biodiversity development and environmental conservation. The programme has three sub programmes including Beekeeping Development Programme, Legal and Regulatory Framework Programme and Institutional and Human Resources Development Programme.

3.6.4.1 The Beekeeping Act No. 15, (2002)
The Beekeeping Act No. 15 of 2002 was enacted by the Parliament in April 2002. Its main objectives are: 
i.	To promote, and enhance the contribution of the beekeeping sector ves of this Act to the sustainable development of Tanzania and the conservation and management of her natural resources for the benefit of present and future generations;
ii.	To enhance national capacity to manage and develop the beekeeping sector and enable the sector to make a contribution to the alleviation of poverty;
iii.	To ensure that the management and development of beekeeping is devolved to the lowest possible level of Government consistent with maintaining and promoting high standards of quality;
iv.	To ensure the sustainable existence of honeybees by the creation, maintenance and effective management of bee reserves and apiaries;
v.	To improve the quality and quantity of honey, beeswax, and other bee products to ensure the sustainable supply of the same; to improve bio-diversity and increase employment and foreign exchange earnings through sustainable bee products-based industrial development and trade.

3.6.5 Village Land Act, 1999
The Village Land Act, 1999 is one of the most important legislative texts that support community based natural resources management (Wily, 2003). It empowers the community at local level (village) recognizing it as the appropriate representative structure to implement natural resources management. In view of this, through village land use management system beekeepers can be allocated land for beekeeping development. Our main challenge now is to use this enabling environment created by the Policy, Programme and legal framework to encourage Tanzanians and other investors to take up beekeeping so that they can benefit in terms of income, poverty reduction and conservation of environment. Through this Act Nduli owns the forest within the village area which allows the community to use those resources for economic activities.

3.6.7 National Microfinance Policy
The government considers micro finance system as an integral part of the financial sector reform policy statement of 1991. The overall objective of this policy is, therefore, to establish a basis for the evolution of an efficient and effective micro financial system in the country that serves the low-income segment of the society and thereby contribute to economic growth and reduction of poverty.As the results in findings the youth HISA group among their challenge is capital. Hence the presences of financial institutions will help them to get loans to their interventions. 

3.6.6 Community Development Policy - (CDP) 
A Community Development Policy (CDP) was adopted in 1996 for Tanzania mainland Its major objective is stated as to enable Tanzanians as individuals or in their families  and/or groups/associations to contribute to self-reliance efforts aimed at bringing about  development at all levels. Furthermore, the Policy seeks to ensure that gender issues are incorporated in the planning processes. Strategically focuses on health and agriculture in enhancing people’s capacities for development and underlines community participation in planning and implementation of development activities marginalization of the community development profession and professionals leading to marginalization of the community development. As the findings show that the women were involved in beekeeping project which is good ideas because the gender issue is very important component to consider in establish the interventions.

3.6.7 Poverty Reduction Strategies
MKUKUTA II, thus is a framework to rally national efforts during 2010/11 – 2014/15 in accelerating poverty-reducing growth by pursuing pro-poor interventions and addressing implementation bottlenecks. It is a medium term mechanism to achieve the aspiration of Tanzania’s Development Vision 2025 (TDV, 2025) and the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) of transforming Tanzania into a middle income country characterized by (i) high quality livelihood, (ii) peace, stability and unity, (iii) good governance, (iv) a well-educated and learning society, and (v) a strong and competitive economy. MKUKUTA II translates Vision 2025 aspirations and MDGs into measurable broad outcomes organized under three clusters –Cluster I: Growth for Reduction of Income Poverty; Cluster II: Improvement of Quality of Life and Social Well-being; Cluster III: Governance and Accountability. Moreover, MKUKUTA II is linked to sector policies and strategies through the operational targets. For effective implementation, Sectors aligns their Strategic Plans with MKUKUTA II, develop their Priority Action Programmes, and cost them.

3.6.8 The Tanzania Vision 2025 
A Tanzanian who is born today will be fully grown up, will have joined the working population and will probably be a young parent by the year 2025. Similarly, a Tanzanian who has just joined the labour force will be preparing to retire by the year 2025. What kind of society will have been created by such Tanzanians in the year 2025? What is envisioned is that the society these Tanzanians will be living in by then will be a substantially developed one with a high quality livelihood. Abject poverty will be a thing of the past. In other words, it is envisioned that Tanzanians will have graduated from a least developed country to a middle income country by the year 2025 with a high level of human development. 

The economy will have been transformed from a low productivity agricultural economy to a semi-industrialized one led by modernized and highly productive agricultural activities which are effectively integrated and buttressed by supportive industrial and service activities in the rural and urban areas. A solid foundation for a competitive and dynamic economy with high productivity will have been laid. Consistent with this vision, Tanzania of 2025 should be a nation imbued with five main attributes;
i.	High quality livelihood 
ii.	 Peace, stability and unity 
iii.	 Good governance 
iv.	 A well educated and learning society, and 
v.	A competitive economy capable of producing sustainable growth and shared benefits. 

As the findings show that, 83.7% of the respondents have primary education level hence the vision will help to capacitate them in various skills in order to meet the vision.

3.7 Literature Review Summary






This chapter contains information on how the project was planned, and actions taken at each step of project implementation. It analyses products and output from the project, activities undertaken to meet the objective, resources required, responsible personnel and time frame to accomplish the project. It also analyses tentative budget for purchase of tools/equipment and other running expenses. However it shows commitments of various stakeholders as they showed great interest to support the project implementation during the interview focus group discussions. These commitments include Youth HISA group the implementer of the project, support of funds from Municipal LGA and trainings.

The beekeeping project was planned to start by February 2016, during this time the project activities were started except the mid and annual evaluation that were carried after the project take off. Outputs from the project included identified stakeholders interested in the project, available and reliable market for honey, skills development on entrepreneurial skills, project equipment. The anticipated project product was sustainable economic development of youth HISA group of Nduli village. The impact of the project was realized later as the project was at the initial stage. Thus the evident was after December 2016 and annual evaluation of the project by 1st February 2017.

4.1 Product and Output
The expected product and output of the establishment of beekeeping was to have reliable, viable market for honey, trained personnel in beehives handling, collaboration with other stakeholders/development partners, gained knowledge, experiences and entrepreneurial skills that enable efficiency in honey production as per market demand. 

The outcome was expected to be reached after realization of income from honey business. In order to meet the goal the following activities were planned and accomplished with the launched project and evaluation of project implementation that took place after the project took off. 
i.	To undertake lobbing and advocacy done to stakeholders
ii.	To facilitate fund collection and purchase project equipment/tools 
iii.	To facilitate purchases of project equipment and other project costs
iv.	To identify market places
v.	To identify sales committee
vi.	Prepare and distribute  brochures with information of honey product
vii.	Preparation of   launching of the project
viii.	Monitoring and evaluation of project implementation

4.2 Project Planning
Project planning is the major component in the project development process. The project planning involved the following major steps: 
i.	Identifying project objectives 
ii.	Sequencing activities 
iii.	Identifying responsible person for carrying out the activities






In order to ensure smooth implementation of the project, a work plan was prepared indicating different activities to be carried out, the required resources, time frame and person responsible for each project objective. The project implementation of the project involved different stakeholders physically. The host organization Youth CBO leaders were fully engaged from the beginning, as they were key implementers of the project. The implementation followed the project implementation plan as shown in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1: Project Implementation Plan
Objective 	Output	Activity	 Project Implementation month	Resource Needed	Responsible person
			Jan	Feb	Mar.	April	May	June	July	August	Sept.	October	Nov.	Dec.		
1.0 Awareness creation to   50 Youth Hisa group in Nduli village on establishment of  beekeeping project	1.1 A total of 50Youth Hisa group and sensitized on the importance of beekeeping project	1.1 Conducting one day advocacy meeting  to Youth Hisa group members about the project													Facilitators Allowance	CBO Members,Extension officerCED student
2.2 Capacity building to  50 youth Hisa group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016.	2.1 50 youth trained on beekeeping management	2.1 To train youth on beekeeping management.													Stationery      Allowances	CBO Members,Forest officerCED student
	2.2 10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)													StationeryFacilitators AllowanceSoft drinks& Snacks	CBO Members,Forest officerCED student
	2.3 4 people participated in the tour(2 CBO leaders, forest officer and CED student)	2.3 Conducting study tour to successful  50 beekeepers at Isakalilo village													Participants Allowances	CBO Members,Forest officerCED student
3.  To identify and collaborate with  not less than three (3) stakeholders for advice care and support for  successful project implementation by March 2016 	3.1List of stakeholders and their support 	3.1 Identification and collaboration with stakeholders to seek advice and material support.													TimeCoordinator	CBO MembersCED StudentForest officer
	3.2TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from stakeholders.													Travelling  Fares	CBO SecretaryCED Student
	3.3Project equipment purchased	3.3 Facilitate purchase of tools and equipment’s for project implementation.													Participant AllowancesProject equipment’s	CBO LeadersForest OfficerCED Studentbeekeepers
 4. To ensuring beekeepers produce 500lts of honey and accesses  a reliable market for honey product by August  2016	4.1 Amount of honey produced 	4.1 Hanging beehives on the trees													beehives	CBO membersForest staff.
	4.2 Identified sales committee	4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales													Time	CBO Leaders
	4.3 300 pieces of brochures distributed	4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product													FundsDesigner	CBO LeadersCED StudentForest officersCommunity development officer





Among the major activities in project implementation are securing community participation, coordination of activities, monitoring and evaluation. The implementation of the project involves youth members, CBO members, and extension staff with deferent professions from LGA and sector institutions. Constant coordination has been done to prevent duplication of activities, to promote efficiency and to reduce costs. Monitoring has been carried out for checking whether the work proceeded according to the plan

A number of stakeholders from various institutions and individuals in the community have been involved in implementing the project. Constant coordination has been done to prevent duplication of activities, to promote efficiency and to reduce costs. Monitoring has been carried out for checking whether the work is proceeding according to the plan, and in case of shortcomings to take stock of the situation and effect the necessary correction actions.





Table 4.2:  Project Logical Framework
Hierarchy of Objectives	Objectively Verifiable Indicators  (OVIs)	Means of verification (MOV)	Assumptions
Goal (Impact):  Income poverty reduced and standard of living improved to youth.	Increased income & improved standard of living of  youth	Survey and annual sales reports at beginning and end of project	People are aware and are open and honest about their income-status
Objective: Awareness creation to 50 Youth Hisa group on beekeeping project by Feb 2016
Output 1:  Nduli community members and youth CBO members mobilized and sensitized about the project.	Response of Youthon establishment, of the project	Project progressive report	Community members became aware about the project.
Activities 
Advocacy meeting done to Youth Hisa group.	50Youth Hisa group attended	Project progressive report	Readiness of community members to support the project.
Objective 2: Capacity building to 50  youth Hisa group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016	
Output 2.CBO leaders trained on project development and management.	Number of CBO leaders attended	List of participants	Willingness and readiness of CBO Members to attend training
Activities.
2.1 To train youth on beekeeping management.	2.1 50 youth trained on beekeeping management	Training report	Willingness and readiness of CBO Members to attend training
2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)	2.2 10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	Training report	Willingness and readiness of CBO Members to attend training
2.3 Conducting study tour to successful beekeepers at Isakalilovillage.	Trip reportList of participants	Study tour report 	Funds available for study tour
Objective 3. To identify and collaborate with not less than three (3) stakeholders for advice care and support for  successful project implementation by March 2016 
Output 3: Stakeholders contribute to the project with material and non-material resources	List of stakeholders and their support 	Records of material support in project.	 Willingness and readiness of CBO/NGO and stakeholders to support the project.
Activities
3.1 Identification and collaboration with stakeholders to seek advice and material support.	3.1 List of stakeholders and their support 	Type of support.reported	Availability of fund from stakeholders
3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from development partners.	3.2 TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	List of equipment’s support	Willingness and readiness of CBO/NGO and stakeholders to support the equipment.
3.3 Facilitate purchase of tools and equipment’s for project implementation.	3.4 Project equipment purchased	List of equipment’s purchased	Availability of fund from stakeholders to purchase the equipment’s.              ‘’
Objective 4.  To ensure beekeepers produce 500lts of honey  and accesses  a reliable market by August  2016
Output 4 Youth Hisa group produce honey and accesses a reliable market.	Total amount of honey and its product sales.	Honey Sales report. 	 Readiness of community to buy honey
Activities.
4.1 Hanging beehives on trees	Amount of honey produced	Selling report	Availability of fund and readiness of youth to sale honey
4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales	  sales committee identified	Business license	Business License obtained
4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	300 pieces of brochures distributed	Copy of brochures prepared and distributed	Recipients become aware about the program





The project did not have employed staff, all works were done by group members, a time table was set for all members to participate in project implementation. BO leaders supervised all works done in the project. Moreover, the implementation to a great extent was assisted by committee members, with assistance from forest department, group leadership comprised of the chairperson, vice chairperson secretary and treasurer and ward extension staff.
4.2.3 Project Budget
Objective	Output	Activities	Resources needed	Quantity	Unit price	Total TShs..
1.0 Awareness creation to 50 Youth Hisa group, on establishment of beekeeping project	A total of 50 Youth Hisa group and sensitized on the importance of establishment of beekeeping project	1. Conducting one day advocacy meeting  to Youth Hisa group members about the project	Facilitators Allowance	2	20,000	40,000.00
2.2 Capacity building to  50 youth Hisa  group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016.	A total of 50 Youth Hisa group and sensitized on the importance of beekeeping project	2.1 To Train youth on beekeeping management.	Stationery      Allowances	5050	15005,000	75,000.00250,000.00
	2.2 10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)	StationeryFacilitator AllowanceSoft drinks& Snacks	10110	150020,0005,000	15,000.0020,000.0050,000.00
	2.3  4 people participated in the tour(2 CBO leaders, forest officer and CED student)	2.3 Conducting study tour to successful beekeepers aIsakalilo village.	Participants Allowances	8	2000	16,000.00
3.0 To identify and Collaborate with stakeholders for advice care and support for       successful project implementation by March 2016	3.1 List of stakeholders and their support.	3.1 Identification and collaboration  with other stakeholders to seek advice and material support.	ParticipantsFunds(soft drink)	20	2000	40,000.00
	3.2 TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from development partners.	Travelling  Fares	2	10000	20,000.00
	3.3 Project equipment purchased	3.3 Facilitate purchase of tools and equipment’s for project implementation.	Participant AllowancesProject equipment’s	Lump sum	1,000,000	1,000,000.00
4. To ensure bee keepers produce 500lts of honey and accesses a reliable by August  2016	4.1 Honey produced	4.1 Identification of customers inside the Municipal and outside.	Time	*	*	*
	4.2 Identified sales committee	4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales	Time	*	*	*
	4.3 300 pieces of brochures distributed	4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	FundsDesigner	300	1000	300,000




The project annual budget was Tsh.1,906,000.00. Out of the total budget 1,000,000 cash was a contribution from Iringa Municipal LGA, CBO members contributed Tsh. 906,000.00 the rest were the beneficiaries contributed the work force. All resources and inputs were in place except containers which were needed for packaging. Costing of items and for project equipment was done in collaboration 

with youth CBO leaders, and forest officers. The project budget was developed as Table 4.3 indicates.

4.3 Project Implementation
4.3.1 Project Implementation Report
The project implementation was the responsibility of CED student, target group and other stakeholders to ensure that project activities are efficiently implemented. The implementation started by early February, 2016 as it can be seen in the project plan which followed the sequential order of activities that resulted into project objectives achievement. 

The project implementation was done in a participatory way involving various stakeholders who were forest officers, community development officers and ward and villages leaders. The implementation was divided into four dimensions being awareness rising to Nduli community, Capacity building to implementers (youth CBO members), CBO leaders and committee members. Training was conducted in collaboration with forest officers. Various training methodologies were used that includes lecture method, panel discussion, group discussion, case study and study visit.

Other dimensions included collaboration with different stakeholders who are NMB, TPB Bank and SACCOS to facilitate access to funds although these institutions did not provide any support even though they encouraged them to open the account to their banks and meet the criteria for the loan.The last dimension was to ensure the beekeepers (youth) access reliable market. The CED student in collaboration with CBO leaders and forest officers participated fully in all arrangement of the project take off. Monitoring of activities was conducted under the supervision of CBO committee member. 

The CED student, CBO leaders and forest officers conducted monitoring on monthly basis for the first three months. Evaluation of the progress of project implementation was done during the initial stage of the project, therefore CBO forest officers and various stakeholders conducted mid and annual evaluation after the takeoff. The objectives and planned activities were done accordingly except evaluation of project implementation that take place on mid and annual basis. An expectedly project defeated the interest of various development partners. It was planned to start with few resources depending onCBO’s capital. 






5.0 PROJECT PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY
5.1 Introduction
This chapter discusses project participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability.  Monitoring is the process of assessing the implementation of day to day activities and facilitate to make improvements so as to achieve the desired goal. Evaluation is defined as systematic investigation of the worth or merits of an object. Monitoring and evaluation are linked together since monitoring sets benchmarks for evaluation. Thus monitoring and evaluation help to gather information needed to keep the project on schedule and predict problems as well as formulate solutions, measure progress and evaluate programme success.

 It is through this part that one can understand the health of the project whether it will die or be sustained regardless of changes in external support (funding sources) or internal resources (change in staff). Thus participatory monitoring and evaluation is an action of involving all stakeholders of the project from the beginning to an end. In so doing participants become aware of proceedings and once they overcome challenges they discuss and come with solutions and ultimately creates sense of ownership hence contribute to project sustainability. The chapter is divided into the following parts; monitoring information system, participatory monitoring methods, participatory monitoring plan, participatory evaluation plan, performance indicator, participatory evaluation methods, project evaluation summary and project sustainability.
5.2 Participatory Monitoring
It is the process of routinely gathering information on all aspects of the project activities that involves the members of the group/community in project implementation. Participatory monitoring is carried out using various techniques and different methods. It is a system of collecting information and making use of the information to determine the progress of the planned work/activities. 

Participatory monitoring was intended to monitor the implementation of all activities that include advocacy meeting to community members, training to CBO members, beekeeper, conducting lobbing and advocacy meeting to other stakeholders and conducting study tour.The involvement of CBO members in field visits and in all stages of project implementation allowed them to be aware on the activity progress hence created room for decision making.

5.1.2 Participatory Monitoring Methods
Participatory research methods were used to involve CBO members, beekeepers in monitoring of project activities. The participatory rural appraisal (PRA) key principles and techniques were used to gather information which includes key informants interview, observation, and documentation. Participatory monitoring methods are used to engage community, CBO members and beekeepers in the monitoring of project implementation, through action plan beneficiaries were participated. Action plan was designed by the beneficiaries themselves to determine how and when project activities are going to be implemented. Either self-assessment method should be applied whereby assessment form should be filled in by beneficiaries and thereafter to be known what is required to make correction.  
The participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) techniques and principles were used to gather information which includes key informant interview, observation and documentation. The analysis was done on the system during implementation of the project tohelp make some improvement on monthly report sheet.

5.1.2.1 Key Informant Interview
The researcher gathered information through key informants that included extension staff, CBO committee members and municipal officials and agreed to measure to what extent the project is going to operate. Through discussion it was agreed that beekeepers should be those who have been trained on beekeeping so as to determine the good procedure of keeping bees. Also they insisted and set time for those who haven’t attended the training to attend the training so that they benefit from the project. 

5.1.2.2 Observation
The Researcher In Collaboration With Cbo Members And Forest Officer Observed If All Activities Were Implemented as planned. Thus observed training and advocacy meetingswere carried out, thenumber of participants attended, purchased project equipment and arrangements for project take off. That includes recruitment of project members who performance activity. Identification of beekeepers who will manage to look bee hives. Necessary information to observe is about beehives management, cleanliness, diseases of the bees and honey production.

5.1.2.3 Documentation
Documentation involve minutes of monthly meetings whereby CBO members get feedback on project progress. The CBO secretary was required to take notes on each agenda during the meeting especially on discussion about achievements, challenges, solutions and the way forward. The CED student, extension staff and other invited stakeholders attended meetings and responded to any technical issues and challenges as experienced by members as well as reviewing the group's plan. In case there were problem encountered, this forum created a room for discussion and agreed on measures to improve the situation. 






Table 5.1:Participatory Monitoring Plan
Objective	Output	Activities	Indicators	Data source	Methods/ tools	Person responsible	Time frame
1. Advocacy meeting to  50 Youth Hisa group on establishment of beekeeping project February 2016.	A total of 50 Youth  Hisa group sensitized the importance of establishment of beekeeping project 	1.1 To conduct one advocacy to YouthHisa group in Nduli village	List of Attendants 	CBO progressive report	Meeting	CBO Members,Extension officerCED student	Feb 2016
2.1 Capacity building to 50 youth Hisa group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016.	50 youth trained on beekeeping management	2.1 To Train youth on beekeeping management.	Training reportList of participants	CBO progressive report	LecturesGroup discussionStudy tourCase study	CBO Members,Forest officerCED student	March 2016
	10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)	Training reportList of participants	CBO progressive report	    -//-	CBO Members,Forest officerCED student	March, 2016
	4 people participated in the tour(2 CBO leaders, Project managers and CED students)	2.3 Conducting study tour to successful beekeepers at Isakalilo village.	Study tour report	CBO progressive report	Discussion  Observation	CBO MembersForest officerCED student	April, 2016
3.0 To identify and Collaborate with not less than three (3) stakeholders  for  advice care and support for successful project implementation by March 2016	3. List of stakeholders and their support.	3.1 Identification and collaboration with stakeholders to seek advice and material support.	Letter of CorrespondenceFunds or Items received 	CBO progressive report	Direct contact (Face to face)Internet, Mobile phones	CBO Members,CED student	March 2016
	3.2TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from development partners.	List Aids/Support	CBO progressive report	Direct contact (Face to face	CBO MembersCED StudentForest officer	March 2016
	3.3Project equipment purchased	3.3 Facilitate purchase of tools and equipment’s for project implementation.	List of Tools and Equipment’s	CBO progressive report	Window shoppingNegotiations	CBO LeadersForest OfficerCED Student	April 2016
4. To ensure bee keepers produce 500lts of honey and accesses a reliable market by August  2016	4.1 Amount of honey produced.	4.1 Hanging beehives on the trees	Presences of beehives on site	CBO progressive report	Observation	CBO LeadersForest OfficerCED Studentbeekeepers	August, 2016
	4.2  Identified sales committee	4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales	Available sellers	Sales  report progressive report 	Advertisements	CBO LeadersForest staff.	August 2016
	4.3 300 pieces of brochures distributed	4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	Copy of brochures	 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	Chairperson contactThrough Shop, meeting and commemorations	CBO LeadersCED StudentForest officersCommunity development officer	August,  2016








Is the process of gathering and analyzing information to determine whether the project is carrying out its planned activities and it investigate if the project is achieving its stated objectives. Narayan (1993) defines participatory monitoring and evaluation that “is a process of collaborative-problem solving through the generation and use of knowledge. It is a process that leads to collective action by involving all level of stakeholders in shared decision making.” From the definition the key concept is involvement of stakeholders and collective actions towards problem solving or improving the situation. That evaluation to be termed as a participatory evaluation should involve stakeholders at different levels who will work together to assess the project so as to take corrective action required.

In the course of action while implementing the beekeeping project the community members, CBO members, and other stakeholders were involved in the community needs assessment exercise they found that establishment of beekeeping project were worthwhile for sustainable economic development of youth. After they agreed on the project they discussed and set project goal, objectives and activities that need to be implemented. Also they discussed when to conduct evaluation how, when and who will be responsible. With the assistance of CED student they prepared an action plan, agreed to evaluate the project after six month and twelve month (Mid and Annual).

5.2.1 Performance Indicators
Performance indicators of the beekeeping project fall in two categories qualitative and quantitative based on project objectives and project goals. To measure the input indicator members were to examine resources that were utilized in project implementation that include a number of hours, money spent while for output indicators involveda number of CBO members, whereas impact indicators were measured by examining  actual change of the youth. That youth are expected to improve their standard of living by fulfilling their basic needs such as ability to have three meals, quality housing and improved healthy. Project goal and project objectives performance indicators were developed as shown in Table 4.5

Table 5.2:  Project Performance Indicators
Objective	Output	Activities	Resources needed	Performance indicators
1.0 Awareness creation to   50 Youth Hisa group in Nduli village on establishment of  beekeeping project	1.1 A total of 50 Youth Hisa group and sensitized on the importance of beekeeping project	1.1 Conducting one day advocacy meeting  to Youth Hisa group members about the project	Facilitators Allowance	A Number of Participants attended the advocacy   meeting.  
2.2 Capacity building to 50 youth Hisa group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016.	2.1 50 youth trained on beekeeping management	2.1 To train youth on beekeeping management.	Stationery      Allowances	List of trainees. Training report
	2.2 10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)	StationeryFacilitators AllowanceSoft drinks& Snacks	List of TraineesTraining report
	2.3 4 people participated in the tour(2 CBO leaders, Project managers and CED students)	2.3 Conducting study tour to successful beekeepers at Isakalilo village.	Participants Allowances	Trip Report
3. To identify and collaborate with not less than three (3) stakeholders for advice care and support for       successful project implementation by March 2016	3.1 list of stakeholders and their support	3.1 Identification and collaboration  with stakeholders to seek advice and material support.	ParticipantsFunds	Meeting reportList of stakeholders
	3.2 TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from development partners.	Travelling  Fares	List of Tools/ Equipment’sreceivedFunds  received from Stakeholders
4. To ensure bee keepers produce 500lts of honey and accesses a reliable market by August  2016	4.1 Amount of honey produced	4.1 Hanging beehives on the trees	FundsBeehives	Amount of honey produced Selling records.
	4.2 Identified sales committee	4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales	Time	Available sellers
	4.3 300 pieces of brochures distributed	4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	FundsDesigner	Copy of brochures




Participatory evaluation method used two methods being Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) and Participatory Learning Action. Both methods were in use depending on available resources, environment, and required information. The PRA techniques used are key informant interview, focus group discussion, direct observation and workshop. Main issues to be evaluated were agreed through democratic way during the focus group discussion, planning meeting and monthly meetings. The participatory evaluation focused on progress in work plan, implementation of planned activities, achievement of objectives, project success, impact of the project and project sustainability.  

In order to have a clear understanding and flow of information, a check list wasprepared to guide the discussion during the workshop, key informant interview and focus group discussion. For the case of beekeeping project key informants were CBO committee members and sellers committee. Observation was used to examine the information collected during the workshop, focus group discussion, and key informant interview. The collected data and information involved investigating project performance in line with participatory evaluation objectives. That is to check whether planned activities were accomplished according to plan then project outcome were evaluated. 

Based on participatory evaluation exercise the following results were observed. During the advocacy meeting, when discussing about income generating   participants were in a position to give live examples of people who have poor livelihood and how troublesome is, to the family members. They also gave data of those engaged in criminal cases and those who committed suicide due to lost hope.

Capacity building to CBO members and beekeepers has a trickledown effect on the development of all areas of intervention. The CBO members are part and parcel of the Community Development Officer and Municipal forest Officer since they mobilized community members and youth about the project output or outcome. The implementation of second objective (capacity building) was done as planned by 100%  
Unexpectedly, objective of collaborating with other stakeholders to seek advice and support were met as stakeholders showed immediate positive response. Stakeholders namely Municipal LGA, and community members played a great role in the implementation of the project and achievement of project objectives. The procedure used to establish the project from CNA, project planning, budgeting, project implementation and evaluation plan are methodologies that contributed to get support from the stakeholders

5.2.3 Project Evaluation Summary





Table 5.3:  Project Evaluation Summary
Objective	Output	Activities	Performance Indicators	Expected Outcome	Actual Outcome
1. Awareness creation  meeting to 50 Youth Hisa group on establishment of beekeeping project February 2016.	A total of 50 Youth  Hisa group sensitized the importance of establishment of beekeeping project 	1.1 To conduct one advocacy to Youth Hisa group in Nduli village	1.1 Number of Participants attended the advocacy   meeting.  1.2 Number of liters of milk sold	1.1 Positive responses1.2 Increased honey production and sales  	1.1 A total of 127 community members attended.1.2 Will be examined later
2.1 Capacity building to youth Hisa group about management and operation of   beekeeping by April 2016.	50 youth trained on beekeeping management	2.1 To Train youth on beekeeping management.	List of trainees. Training report	2.1 Bees management  improved 	2.1beekeepers trained
	10 CBO committee members gained knowledge and skills on project management	2.2 To conduct training to CBO committee on project management.(Organizing of resource, monitoring and evaluation)	List of TraineesTraining report	2.2 Improved efficiency in proper project management	2.2 Committee    members were  trained
	2.3 4 people participated in the tour(2 CBO leaders, Project managers and CED students)	2.3 Conducting study tour to successful beekeepers at Isakalilo village.	List of TraineesTraining report	2.3 Improved efficiency in proper project management	2.3 CBO leaders members trained
3. To identify and collaborate with not less than three (3) stakeholders for advice care and support for       successful project implementation by March 2016	3.1 list of stakeholders	3.1 Identification and collaboration with not less tha three (3) stakeholders  to seek advice and material support.	Meeting reportList of stakeholders 	3.1 Positive response from stakeholders	3.1 Real positive response from stakeholder support project
	3.2 TZS.500,000 and project equipment collected	3.2 Collection of funds, tools and equipment’s from development partners.	List of Tools/ Equipment’s receivedFunds  received from Stakeholders	 3.2 Positive responses	3.3 Funds Tsh.500,000 were received from Municipal LGA
	3.3 Project equipment purchased	3.3 Facilitate purchase of tools and equipment’s for project implementation.	Purchased equipment’s and tools	3.3 All project tools/equipment’s purchased timely.	3.3 All project tools/equipment’s purchased  
4. To ensure  bee keepers produce 500lts of honey and  accesses a reliable market by August  2016	4.1 Amount of honey produced	4.1 Hanging beehives on the trees	Amount of honey producedSelling record	4.1 All collected honey sold	4.1  Will be determined later
	 4.2 sales committee identified	4.2 Identification of three members who will be responsible for sales	Available sellers	4.2  Having a business license	4.2 Acquired business License from Municipal
	4.3 300 pieces of brochures distributed	4.3 Prepare and distribute brochures with information on honey product	Copy of brochures	4.3 Increased number of customers	4.3 Increased income







Project sustainability is the capacity of a project to continue functioning, supported by its own resource (human, material and financial) even when external source of funding have ended. It is commonly known as a state whereby the project functions will totally depend on its own resources. However, it is very important to the Organization /CBO/NGO to develop its own definition of sustainability, the links between organization’s own contexts, focus, and the state of affairs.

5.3.1 Institutional Sustainability
The sustainability of beekeeping project for youth group in Nduli village was most likely to be sustainable since human resource (CBO members, community members, forest officer and community developing officer and other stakeholders) were readily available towards project implementation. Essentially the materials required as inputs were contributed by themselves from their saving funds. Other material inputs were sold once any damage is easy to be replacedby themselves.

Capacity building done to youth group on bees management contributed to increased honey production in future. Referring to the information gathered from key informants and focus group discussion during the CAN exercise, it was revealed that despite small market the honey was more needed to the community and outside the Municipality. Also beekeeping is not intensive activity which will lead them to engage in other economic activities that they gain money to access basic needs. Moreover, training to CBO members on business management contributed to project sustainability since they are sure of profit making and employment. The youth participation in identifying, designing, planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the project is the key issue that creates sense of ownership that leads to sustainability of the project.

5.3.2 Financial Sustainability
The beekeeping project has started readily with Tsh.1,5000,000= as the starting capital for making bees hives. Other funds were collected as per agreement by group members. As it was HISA group who have saving activities it would be easy for them to raise funds from financial institutions if needed. Youth group members can get loan for capital investment and pay a reasonable interest. The project is Located in the Municipal town, market for the honey is not the problem. Based on the plans the project is expected to expand the honey production and sales to other places. Development partners encourage and insist the beekeeping to acquire business license that will allow the product to win local and outside markets.  Therefore, having such qualifications the project will be financially sustainable. Moreover, Iringa municipal LGA, particularly extension staff from key departments will continue to support the project, this will reduce project expenses.

5.3.3 Political Sustainability
The beekeeping project is directly in line with the Nation beekeeping Policy, the Nation Strategy for growth and Reduction of Poverty II. The local leaders at village level, Ward Councilor who is the advisorof the group, Executive Officers at ward level and forest officers have positive attitude towards the project. Efforts done by various stakeholders, development partners to support the beekeeping project has created good environment between local government and community members.
CHAPTER SIX
6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Introduction
This chapter gives a summary of the beekeeping project for sustainable economic development of Youth in Nduli Village. Briefly it analyzes the processes that were carried out from project identification up to the project implementation. The information within the chapter includes community needs assessments, problem identification, literature review, project implementation, participatory monitoring, evaluation and sustainability of the project. Moreover, the chapter gives a conclusion to enable researchers, decision makers, policy makers and other developments partners in the beekeeping sector to get the necessary information about the project;it also comes up with concrete suggestions for improvement.

6.2 Conclusion
Beekeeping in Tanzania plays a major role in socio-economic development and environmental conservation. It is a source of food (e.g. honey, pollen and brood), raw materials for various industries (e.g. beeswax candles, lubricants), medicine (honey, propolis, beeswax, bee venom) and source of income for beekeepers. It is estimated that the sector generates about US$ 1.7 million each year from sales of honey and beeswax and employs about 2 million rural people. 

It is an important income generating activity with high potential for improving incomes, especially for communities leaving close to forests and woodlands. Beekeeping also plays a major role in improving biodiversity and increasing crop production through pollination. The beekeeping project is directly supporting the Tanzania beekeeping policy, the National Strategy for growth and Reduction of Poverty II. Community dwellers in Nduli village with the assistance of CED student conducted CNA exercise which showed that there are many opportunities and possibilities to support youth, hence bringing sustainable economic development. Findings by participatory assessment showed that youth have still many options to increase their income though many of them are not engaged in income generating activities, but the rate of poverty is still high.

6.3 Recommendations
Based on experiences from the implementation of beekeeping project it was realized that when participatory community needs assessment is done accordingly community members or beneficiaries are always ready to devote their time, work force and material resources. Thus, authentic participation, transparency and sense of ownership can easily be determined and are the roots of project sustainability. For a person/group/ interested to establish beekeeping project it is recommended for one to use Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) as it allows for shared learning between local people and outsiders (development practitioners, government officials) to plan together on appropriate interventions. 

The participatory assessment should involve the representative of community residents in clusters being residents, youth and stakeholders from government, private institution and sector experts. This helps to share knowledge and experiences that minimize wastage of resource especially during the planning, designing, budgeting exercise. For project design and implementation for projects that are bounded to follow regulations of sector policies e.g. production, processing, time for seeking working permit should be considered hence it require cross follow-ups. The government should give special attention to the beekeeping industry since most of the challenges have not yet taken care of. For example there is the problem of getting packaging materials. The government through sector ministries should play part making sure that they are responsible to produce packaging materials that will be available and easy to access.
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APPENDIX 1: STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HEAD OF HOUSE HOLD
Dear respondents,
The questionnaire below intends to get your views on community socio-economic development. Your views    will be of great importance and hence contribute to community development. I assure you that you information given will be kept confidentiality.
Tick where appropriate and fill the information where required.
1.   RESPONDENCE PERSONNEL PARTICULARS
1.1   Sex:	01) Male     (   )        02) Female    (    )      
1.2    Age:	01) 18-25 (   )   02) 26-35 (   )   03) 36-45 (    ) 04) 46-55 (    ) 05) 56-and above (   ) 
1.3    NUMBER OF DEPENDANTS:
	  01) 1-3                   02) 4-7                 03)8-10            04) 10+
1.4 Level of education:   01) No formal education   (   )                                                                         
02) Madarasa adult education   (   )   03) Primary education (    )      
 04) Secondary education               (   )    05)   Higher education   (   )
  1.5 Occupation
01) Farmer  (   )       02) Livestock   (   )    03) Fishing (   )   04 Business   (   )                    
        05) Employee   (   )   06) Mining     ()07) Others………………………………
 1.6   What is your monthly income of people in the community?
       01) TZS.  0-100,000 (  )        02) TZS. 101,000-200,000 (  )      03) TZS.201, 000-300,000 (   )
04) TZS.301, 000-400,000    05) TZS. 401,000-500,000  (  )     
  1.7 What is the situation/ ability to meet the following basic needs?
  DISCRIPTION/                                               CONDITION
 I TEM 		VERY ADEQUATE		ADEQUATE              NOT ADEQUATE
2.1)Food		(   )				(   )			(   )
2.2)Quality Housing	(   ) 				(   )			(   )
2.3) Security		(   )				(   )			(   )

2.    ECONOMIC ASSESMENT
2. 1 what are the major economic activities in the community?
01) Agricultural activities (  )		02) Paddy/rice business (  )	03) selling of Paddy/rice     (  )
04) Diary cattle(   )	 05)   Sell of milk (   )		06) Cattle keeping (   )  07) Food vendors (   )   
08) Selling of second hand clothes (   )	 09) Agricultural activities (   )

2.2 What kind of business do you think is potentially, sustainable and economically viable?
01) Agricultural activities (  )   02) Retail shop business(   )       03) Cafeteria cafe (  )
04) Mama lishe (   )	05)Selling of second hand clothes(   )         06) Poultry keeping ( 	)
07) Food vendors (   )     08)Timber activities ( )           09) Bees keeping activities ( )
2.3 Does the production/supply of your business adequate throughout the year?
01) Yes   (  ) 		02) No (  )
   2.4 What will be the impact of that project?
                    Please, cycle the appropriate score using the following scale
                    1=First class     2=Second class   3=Third class
                   1. Increase in of individual income                  1              2             3
                   2. Decrease of dependence                               1              2            3
                   3. Creation of employment                               1              2            3
  2.5 What challenges do you think you may face in implementing the proposed project?
         01) Inadequate capital (  )        02) Unreliable Market (  )   03) Lack of technical skills
2.6 Does the government/private institutions provide support to income generating activities            in the community?
01) Yes (  )		 2) No (   ) 		03) I don’t know (  )
   2.7 If yes what kind of support do they get?
01) Financial support (  )   02) Entrepreneurship training (  )   03) Tools and equipment’s (  )


APPENDIX 2: INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS WITH CBO

DATE OF INTERVIEW     ___/___/2016		PLACE OF INTERVIEW ________________
Name of moderator of focus group discussion: _____________________________
Name of the CBO: ___________________________________________________
1.	How many members of  YOUTH HISA GROUP ___________ Male _____ Female _____
2.	When started? (Year)
3.	Is the CBO registered?
4.	Who financed the CBO during the takeoff?
5.	What is the overall goal?
6.	What are the income activities being undertaken?
7.	Are the incomes generating activities undertaken profitable?
8.	Do you think the income from the established business is adequate?
9.	What are the other potential economic projects in the community?
10.	What are the challenges facing your business?
11.	Have the CBO members received any training on business under takings or technical knowledge related to the group activities.
12.	How have the members benefited from the group income activities?
13.	What kind of support has CBO received from the Government/any other development institution?
14.	What should be done to improve the group economic performance?


APPENDIX 3: INTERVIEW GUIDE TO GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

DATE OF INTERVIEW _____/___/2016	PLACE OF INTERVIEW___________
1.	Is there any program me which support the Micro Enterprises?
2.	What kind of support? 
3.	How many CBO’s are dealing with income generating activities?
4.	What is the percentage of CBO poorly performing in IGA?
5.	What are the reasons for poorly performing?
6.	What measures do the Iringa Municipal LGA and other Stakeholders take to support the CBO’s entrepreneurial operations.
7.	What measures have been taken to improve the beekeeping project?
8.	What are economically viable and sustainable that can be beneficial to the beekeepers?





















YAH: OMBI LA KUKUTANA NA KIKUNDI CHA VIJANA ISAKALILO
Kichwa cha habarihapojuu cha husika
Mimi nimwanachuowa Chuo kikuuhuria cha Tanzania Tawi la Mbeyanaombakukutananawanakikundi. Lengokubwa la kukutananikuimalishanakiuchumiilikuboreshamaishayetunajamiikwaujumla.




























	Kanisa la kiinjilisti la kiluteli Tanzania (KKKT)	1	Private
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Component 2: Dissemination 
Action Orientation



